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waferwater pollution
in an effort to halt pollution

of its waters the statestate of alaska
has filed suit agagainstainestainst an oil firm
and a drilling contractor for
alleged pollution of the anchor
river on the kenai peninsula

the suit filed against stan-
dard oil co of california and
reading and bates inc a drillingadrilling

contractor claims thatoilsthatthatoilsoils and
drilling muds from pits at a drill
site have polluted the anchor
river a major fisheries resource
river

the suit claims damage in ex-
cess of 5000

there are also three other
suits pending concerning pollu-
tion of alaskan waters

separate from these four suits
is the pollution in the kodiak
island area that has affected
about 1000 miles of chorelshorelshorelineine
and killed an estimated 10000
birds

believed to be from dirty
ballast pumped from oil tankers
at sea the pollution and ways to
reduce the damage from it are
under investigation by the office
of the secretary of the interior
walter J hickel

bits of Mmoonoon
continued from page 1

from anchorage to faribanksFaribanks via
wien airlines in order to partici-
pate in the greater fairbanks
science fair in april

rick young glennallenglennellenGlen nallen also
won a savings bond for placing
first in the senior physical sci-
ence division marc golat glen
nallen came in second

for attaining the highest point
score for her exhibit on hudroaudro
phonics denise major glennalglendal
len was awarded an 8mmamm movie
camera by stewardsstewarts photo shop

clara white and barbara god-
dard glennallenglennellenGlennallen placed second
and third and serignserian B saho
copper valley placed fourth in
the senior biology division

the first place winner in the
senior mathematics division was
debby bishop glennallenglennellenGlennallen tenteri
tess and larry st amand cop-
per valley placed second and
third

glennallenglennellenGlennallen took every place in
the junior physical science divi-
sion with lambert coming in
first jeanette clayton second
kenny pinneo third greg max-
well fourth

in the junior biology division
glennallenglennellenGlen nallen took first place mava
ley clayton second place coleen
lambert and fourth place lori
major and linda childs phillips
lappe and heins of gakonagabona
placed third

in the fifth and sixth grade
competition michael johnson of
gacondgakonagakond school placed first rich
miller and mark callis glennalglendal
len came in second and shirley
clayton and steve cowan also of
glennallenglennellenGlennallen came in third and
fourth

edith neeleysNeeleys exhibit on dyes
placed first in the third and
fourth grade division randy
hughes took second both stu-
dents are from gakonagabona marie
white of glennallenglennellenGlennallen placed third
and jere pollock of copper cen-
ter took fourth place

in the first and second grade
division bebe bunch glennallenglennellenGlennallen
took first place with an exhibit
on plants tad pollock copper
center placed second and karen
pinneo and teresa scribner of
glennallenglennellenGlennallen came in third and
fourth

each exhibit was evaluated
according to creative ability sci-
entificentificc thought project paper and
abstract thoroughness skill clar-
ity and dramatic value by three
of the 24 judges john E white
alaska house was chairman of
the science fair

his committee included cathy
cameycarney copper valley school
raymond heaton glennallenglennellenGlennallen
high school andand rev james ja-
cobson SJ principal of the host
school copper valley

state asksakssks USU supremeso re courtcac6U

toT0 reviewrev 1 alaskaikandfreeze5ka ndiLWbeezreez
the state of alaska has re-

quested a supreme court hearing
in hopes of breaking the interior
departments land freeze a
move termed as heartening by
the executive director of the
alaska federation of natives

al ketzler said it is heart-
ening to note that the miller ad-
ministration is moving toward le-
gal resolution of the native land
claims and away from a political
solution

he added 1I think the state
will get the unexpected result of
the high court reaffirming the de-
cisioncision of the appellate court in
san francisco and will thus expe-
dite our case for an equitable
land settlement

the state is asking the high
court to review a ninth circuit
court ruling on the basis that the
ruling is in conflict with the
states right to select certain lands
under the statehood act and
with an earlier supreme court
ruling

the case heard in the ninth
circuit court originated in the
US district court in anchorage
and involved state selection of
two tracts of land in nenanabenana
about 50 miles southwest of
fairbanks

the district court ruled in fa-
vor of the state of alaska which
brought action against the US
secretary of the interior to com-
pel him to lift the land freeze
and issue a patent and grant ten-
tative approbalprobalapprovalap to certain lands
selected by the state the pro-
cessing of applications for patent

on these lands had been stopped
duedue7duea to the land freeze instituted
by the decrsecrsecretarye tary of the interior

the village ofbenanaofnenananenana claimed
the land on anetnetfieafie basis of abori-
ginal

i

use occupancyoccupancoccupancey anandd con-
tinueddinuetinue d possessionposessiponessiion

the district court disposed of
the case in a summary judgment
as requested by the state in ef-
fect ruling that facts relatrelatingirig to
the extent of use and occupancy
were immaterial and need not be
argued

howhowevereyer the appeals cocourturtinin
san francfranciscoisc0 disadisagreed9 and held
thatthai there were genuine bissuissuissueses of
material fact that must be cocon-
sidered

n
sidesi red and ordered the ccasem
bacbadctojd abhora&horanchorageag6 fortoi a re
heahearingring 1.1

1 A spokesman for the state
attorney generals offoffice16asaidsaid
he hopesholies that the supreme court
can act on the matter before the
regular june recess or it will be
october before any action will-
be possible

governormfflergovernor miller
to Aattenduend FNA
potlatch here

gov keith miller plans to ar-
rive in fairbanks saturday after-
noon and to attend the native
potlatch and dances saturday
evening in fairbanks

sponsored by the fairbanks
native association the dinner
will be held at lathrop high
school starting at 5 pm and will
be followed by native dancing at
88pmrpmpm

some of the native dishes
served will be muktukmiktuk eskimo
and indian ice cream moose
caribou fish pickles seal oil and
berries

anyone wanting to donate
native dishes is urged to contact
poldine carlo at 4567386456 7386

the cost for the dinner will
be 4 per person

hospitalization
for non natives

washington DC march
13 congressman howard W pol-
lock has reintroduced a bill to
permit non natives to be treated
at remote indian health service
hospitals

in many of alaskasalanskas isolated
areas the only medical facilities
are the federally operated indian
health service hospitals

for the few non natives in
those areas lack of medical facili-
ties is more than a matter of in-
convenience it is sometimes lit-
erally a matter of life or death

congressman pollock assured
that native priority rights are
protected by restrictions within
the bill these include

1 consent of the major tribes
served at each facility

2 guarantee by the depart-
ment of health education and
welfare that native health needs
will receive priority over nonnanon na
tives

3 reimbursement by nonnanon na
tives at reasonable rates for ser-
vices rendered at indian health
service hoshospitalspatalsitals

miss sara seeburger first runnerupRunnerup
inn miss alaska universeuniverse contestoritesttritestCoriteSt

the reigning miss world eski-
mo olympics sara seeburger
was named first runneruprunnerup in the
miss alaska universe contest and
was chosen miss congeniality
saturdaymarchSaturday March 14 in fairbanks

jo ann joseph from rampart
stevens village was selected miss
fairbanks selected by a panel of
photographers from the farthest
north press club she also won

the miss photogenic title
both sara who is from kot-

zebuezebulandzebueandan jo arin4feann are boardboardingipglpg
high school students living wwithith
foster parents sara attends lath-
rop and jo ann monroe

the winner of the miss alaska
universe title was fairbanks bom
theresa press who will compete
for the titles of miss USA in
miami in may

0operationeration mainstreammaiinstreamstreamin
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pressed concern that in the
shift plans drawn up by the
villages for 1970711970 71 not be ig-
nored by the state

he added that he is drafting
a letter to gov keith miller to
ask that the state use priorities
thathavethattha havethave already been developed
by villages and approved by re-
gional boards

there has been no indication
from the state of what it will do
he said

commissioner moore said he
was sure that there will be par-
ticipation of the villages in the
1970711970 71 program but did not
elaborate

by way of explanation under
rural CAP money for the pro-
gram has gone directly to the
villages and with it they have
financed community develop-
ment projects which they felt to
be important

local peoplepople were hired to do
the work and as a result villages
were improved and villagers re-
ceived training that could be
used in other jobs

from 300400300 400 villagers re-
ceived such training last year
according to rural CAP

and some of the villages have
new community halls copper
center has a telephone network
and goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay has new
bridges to name a few

in preparation for 19701970771s7 Is
the villages drafted a program for
operation mainstream and set
priorities for future projects they
felt to be the most important

and rural CAP plans to in-
sist that these priorities be used
and will encourage the villages
and regional boards to do like-
wise

the reasons behind the advis-
ory boards decision to shift the
program appear to be uncertain

when questioned one board
member said that he himself was
not certain why the program was
transferred he added that from
the presentation given by rural
CAP and rural development
agency representatives appeared
before the board

the action it seems will
certainly dimmishdiminish the impact of
rural CAP in its broad fight
against poverty and make the
state rural development agency

180000 more powerful in its
sponsorship ofbf community im-
provementprovement projects in rural alas-
ka

according to moore there
was a feeling on the part of the
board that the shift would result
in better cooperation between

public and private agencies and
improved fiscal control

it would be easier he explain-
er

explain-
ed for the state to exercise
tight fiscal control over the pro-
gram if it is administered by a
state agency

the rural CAP director
termed the aspect of fiscal con-
trol utter nonsensenonsenanonsense

in a two year period he said
rural CAP has made operation
mainstream into one of its best
programs and has had no prob-
lems with fiscal control

we have as tight fiscal con-
trol as the state will have he
said while mentioning that the
agency has worked under strin-
gent federal controls and guide-
lines

he stressed that he did not
object to the state operating the
program and said that the state
ought to operate such programs
if it has the capacity

his objections he said cen-
tered on the statement concern-
ing fiscal control mentioned
above and on the manner in
which the board arrived at its
decision and the responsiveness
of the board to the manpower
needs of rural alaska

concerning the boards deci-
sion mallott said that he under-
stood that the final vote was done
in executive session with the
public excluded and that he felt
decisions on public funds should
be made in the public eye

also he said that one of the
board members had been pres-
sured by a member of the gove-
rnors staff to vote for state oper-
ation of the program

concerning the board itself
mallott said that he felt the com-
position of the board did not
make it totally responsive to the
manpower needs of rural alaska
since it was overloaded with state
employees advise on manpower
needs he added should come
from the cities and the villages
not the state

commissioner of labor tom
moore is chairman of the board
other members include fred
chiei industry representative
from anchorage frank cox
director of the state planning
and research division ben
guerke manager of the bristol
bay borodiboroiiborough flore lekanof
alaska tezerfederationatio of natives
josephsjoseph marshall labor represen-
tative fi6mffrom fairbanksarbanksd66berrydon berry
alalaskaasazskza municipalmunicipalleaguebagueuague dr
Clifcliffordfoid hartmanartman commcommissionermissionerissionerissioner
of ededucationandeducationucati0nand11 and ed hildebrand
nulatomulato city councilmanwuncilhiin
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ciriitiriitimwauisofifalrbanksislwalli 4 Falibanksalibanks is
new presidentI1jdenfooff thethefairbajfadirb
nativeve associationsocaitiitloh fallisivallisiValviinlisiis
places sam kito who did not 1

for iereelectionelectionblmelec tion election bf
beikneiknew FNA offlieoffliofhcerscers took ppi
march 10 I1

elected first vice presipresid
wasralphwas ralph perduePerdu6 longtime
thanjewelcrdian jeweler in fairbanks sec
vice president slot went to
bert charlie secretary elecleaieleai
ouzts correcorrespondingspendingspdnding secretasecret
emma widmark and treasu
ruby tansy

eiectedtoelectddto the board of di
tors were poldinepoldihep61dihe carlo SSs
hudson phil johnsonjohnson
daphne gustavson

TAPSTAPS 0 W 0

continued from page 1

the villages want assurance ttl
the construction will be ccan
out in such a manner that intr
tionaldional means of subsistence
protected against &nv1envirbnmerr6rnm e
disturbances and that native I1h
rights are respected

hedland said that TAPS r
tion for a summary judgment
probablyhaveprobably have some effect U

the suit filed against the intelinte
department in washington
deciding whether to bar the 1

partmentapartmentpartment of the interior from
suing the construction permbermipermi
he explained the washingtWashingtj
court will be faced with the ffa
that the natives have withdrawwithdra
earlier waivers to land rights a
that TAPS in effect has sl

that the withdrawals are validvalidavalidj
the suit filed in washingtWashingtf

charges that the pipeline abcaccacalaccl
road will cross lands claimcladmaclaima
used and occupied by the nateatnnatn
and that it would interfere wj
their traditiontraditiorfal al hunting and f
ing rights and destroy their meame3me
of subsistence 1

the interior department t
suit alleges has failed to abtobtbt
and utilize adequate ececologicecologideco logidogi
information and to cconsideransionsi er fl

disruptive environmental effeeffeeeffej
of the pipeline constructionion

I1 whatwhatsaithsaith
the scriptures

NEITHER
well I1 cannot understayunderstaunderstundersta

why a man who has tried to ae1elei
a good moral life should n
stand a better chance of beavheavheavaheavj
than a wicked one said a la
a few days ago in a conversaticconversaticonversaconversatitic
with others about the matter
salvation

simply for this cause a
swered one suppose you andan
wanted to to into a place
interest where the admission fi

was one dollar you have filfit
cents and I1 have nothing whi
would stand the better chancedchance7chancel
admission

neither was the solersole
reply

justuustaust so aniland thereforetheretorethcr6forethereTore t
moral man stands no betlbet
chance than the outbreaking sas1s
ner but suppose a kind and ri
person who saw our perplexilperplexiil
presented a ticket of admissi
to each of us at his own expeneapen
what then

well then we could both
in alike that is clear

so the saviour came and di
and thus obtained eternal i
demptiondemotiondemp tion torfor us who were in
helpless condition hah6heb 9194

jesus said hehejhatbelievethatbelieve
on me hathhatli eeverlastingiyer1astiegstihg life

believe on the lordurd jejesi
christ andthouand thou shaltiih9ibebe sasavedve

HEAR ME AT 730 ppi
SATURDAYSSATURDAS kjnpKJNP NONORT
POLE ALASKALT CROO
FOX ALASKA 9970190701


